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man has a demand f~r weH-made clothing 
it .profita~y)to himself he will. b~y no 
cheap clotlhijng from choice, but, from 

goods are an nj.adeundera strict sanitary 
illl~I1~lctiqn law, by orga¥zed, sl}:illed, high class, 

WOl}K~ NO TRAtH' but every 
essentials every m n seeks, Wiz: 

""rO~'knlaIlsblip, Trimmings, Fit and riee. An, are 
"Lll"'l'oe'~; Slp()llCnO, durable linings; pockets aU: 

tb,oroughly dep~ndable thrl>,ugh tnd 
<!'u.ar:anll.AA is sewed in ~he coat poc~et: 

IJIr. ------f---
ae ablOlute· .. tllfaCoO 
tlo . afforded by the 

KUPPENHEIMER 
elo lng' Is vOUllbed, for 
by tbls Guarantee Label 
wh':h 15 &Own In the 
ins de coat pOcket. 

i . 1 ' 

We are after y~u business 

AIr the;hme and cannot all'o d' to sell you 
thE1 best a,nd at thi'!lowest price; We invite COml)~l'I~'~1 

be is g1i~g: to C~i

oils are a~l new' go~a 
I" 

~ils rOd pa:int gt 
l'i<,pe~.tock madJ a bU8ilJell~ 

the st~'es who follow the old plan of big 
easy credits; extravagant personal a,nd otherex:pense$ .. II,:e~,,·c~~~~l~: I'~~ 
methods and low prices do 'hot go together. By 
, line tqdothing andibuying the choicest and 

kinds, buying for cash in large quantities and 
ca~h customers, elliminatin¥ all losses; slow 
faIlures, heavy rents and extravagant expense, 

. with a,large:,business and small margins, 
10 to ~p per cent. With this explanation 

llonorable business methods we solicit your 
of no aj'gument, we antagonize n(l qne, 

!!"u.ar:~nIGee th'Lt we will prove every assertion made. It 1 
i~tCl'est of 'ride, awake, up·t,,·date people to gfye u~ 

------I, ,', 

: Q111Y E~Cl~~ive.Clothil1g House' i~ WaYl1er 
'The 2 J,nhns !fpeak6erlllau 

. ""' , . AHd Swede 

I Merchaniile Suicide. 
I, For: a I:merchant to "kill 
, his trade", would, indee4 be a 
very easy undertaking. The 
most f;li~ple and eff~ctive 
plan would ·be 'to to 
'false adv¢rtising; this wouui 
be comm~tting "merchantile 
suicide" . iin its true sense. 

o I bike j,nllch . pride.in the 
fact that allofm,y future an
hounce~ents will pOjssess\ 
merit as have those im the 
past. ThieYJ are not written 
to deceite you but for the 
purpose pf keeping y<t>u in 
~ouch wtithmy system of 
business.

l

l
, I have established 

, ,the.CashiSystem not on.lyin 
name b1ltin fact. If I desired 
I cQuld,' rot sell goods on 
Qredit as imy rate of profit 
will not admit ot it'l My 
goods are marked to sell on 
a Cash basis and that means' 
at least ten per cent saving 
to the purcihaser. I 

Am sell~ng Bon' BOll, a 
high paten~ flour for '. $1,00. 
This is hot a second grade 
flour but the BEST 'and 
eV\fY sabk is guaranteed to 
give entiresatisfactio;n: .. Ca~l 
and get ~rices and you will 
observe 1Vhat Cashw~lll i do. 

\',J, 

'I 
",,', 

Higheat,prices pa~d for pro
duce. Gopds delivered free to 
,SPy part I of the ?~ty. '. ' 
'. Yours' fqr Cash, 

,; ~\ Rundell. 

I, 'I 
I' " 
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I BRITISH Clr'MAN~ER TAK-

'RITIS;~~;~~'OFWA~ 
j eports of How Pretoria Will a. 

Defended Cause Enallih To 
! Fear ConclusIon .. , 

ILondon. *ay 8 -All thTp-lllfh th~'It\nl\ 
~ople are getting heartH:.' t~t ed ne tl\l~ 

;,}ar. The slo,," ness or Ollt't1lthm~ lind 
J.alting for news (It RohN ts' n~h'an('l' 
~ad almost sUflE'd genc-I'n.t pu1,1Ii' Intt'1'
e~t In South Afrh'~'ll1 t'\ ('nt$!, hut till." 
Iflterest is gr()\\ Ing U Iotu in, Rnd IUl} ~ 

'l'ht"'l' Qt't' mutll'rim:C-s 
lndtd~(!o R. l'\'turn to the 
dltlnuM or the parly days 
with th." sitUation probably 
plt'X nn\\ n~grn.vate:d 

lU\ tlgt't'ement, Is not 
till' l~tl(\. Luckn.wannu., 
IUlIl \\ catf'rn Ne-w York,& Penn.lyj"QJl!a 
and t1l\~lr old employes very 

"/SUFFERINGS OF FAMINE 
ST,ICKEN INDIA. 

I 

'~~!e~,~~~ O .. ,,~ ,,-
. I"ealjly Bestowed Are as But a i ~rop Ih the Ocean. 

Londtn. May 8 ~The report that chol
era is strengthening its daily hold on 
famine stricken India, brings the pltirUI 

persor • tor this Is t e population ot 
the d striets, ~ arft \\ elterlng thcir 
squall existences awn amid pestilence 
and fsery that sh ws no signs of r,!.ng In the shup,,-, ,I( .t ",,'!l:llutlonnl line 

I the contents hlll~ l,r thl' n(tt'rnoon 
apen, creates exdh'1l1l'nt 
I ]t Is now \t'"r~ plain thnt th(' (nr\\nrd 

,*ovement trl'm Rk.<)mf"nt\,tn hp!<l be
~n In t'urn{'st lh hl~ mtn ~ I)n Ih nnd
~()Tt, now the' h(>udQ.ullrtt't"S or th" 
~lrltlsh nr~n-. Lord Ihltli'fts has made
great strl<les to\\11rtl J{r\l(ln~tndt, In 
the neighi*>rhood of \\hh~h It has ooen 
reported, that the BO(l~ hn.ve been 

conditt n of that COUfry more th¥ 
ever t publio view. About 93,500,1}00 

Bvn'D.~tbet!el'l abatln Hundreds f thousands of 
pound of good Bntis gold, good Ger

I man arks and Am riean corn have 
been hrown Into th <:ountry, but, 

Iludg4n from the lat€st advlpes. all 
this ctaritY Is mere1 a drop in the 

The viceroy, Lord !'Zon of kedle-

r
Ulldlng exten:!'l\e fortldcations 
There Is general rt"jolf1ng here 0\ er 

he good progress bl"lng made, but nt 

~:~o ~::i~::tlt~: ;~~~ r~~;otr~beK~:~~~ 

I 
ocean The fa.mine nd its attendant 
compll. ~tions appear to exceed ip vh
uJence any two. prevEus vIsitations" 

.tDn, nd the gov€rn ent, are making 

""'Prln"'n,',en'l ceasel g exertions to Ime'!!t the Iterrlble 
emerg ncy, but 'the S~P€ndOUS ~hftlcul-

tadt is re~('~ed th€' B()i;>rs will need to 
e drhen out of the ,Vlnburg section, 

rsh1eh Is a rough and btoken country, 
~mli ently suited for therr characteristic 
~n.Ctlcs \1lnburg Is, in fact, legal ded 
Iby the BQt'rs as one of their strong
Iholds and it Is exeeedlngJy probable 
that the l~oers "itl malte a stand there 

l

or' at least cause 0 great deal of trou-

I::v~~c~he!::ff~;~:r~o :~~~h:~e tl!:~t~~~ 
1~;;:e:r~~~;hSe/~o~f:OS; the British 

I ""hile It is the op-I'flion of some old 

I:l~~~~:~~g h:~e at~:~yL~~~a~O~rc:~~: 
ought not to hu\e any difficulty in en

Iveloplng the Boer Hnes and compelimg 
toem to letire, others nref more cau-

l
Uaus in sp"aklng out They fear that 
more Will be lequlIed to brmg the \\ar 
to an end than l11aneU\ellng the Boel 

I forces out of one portlOn Into another 
It Is agmn 1 ePOl ted that even \\ hen 

the British real ~l Plcotolla no. real stctnd 
I '\Ill be madC' thele, but that the Hoe's 
are accumulating stOICS at LymellbUI" anXl)U;; to cultl\u.te the 

I ~vhlch they "W ill mal~e the capital of and If' 1"1 allce proves a 
thE'TIuns.aal Nu Importunce "'lIould tractIOn fOl Amellcan surplus 

I be utta(hetl to tills Ilpurts nor ~poltsl ~11l.: mat leI w IlkeJy to plove 
llbout Pletollu l!,-,Ing ucstltl'llo of ,;un~ Illdt'(l\ I 

I 

In con\ ll8atioll tod I}, an llnUltdl!UI \\ Ithout extl aorcllndry 
nfIkel irOlll Ow flllnt ~,\hl thut \\ hI n SOll1E" dirC'ction" SIl}S tJ\e 
LUId Hoberts dId g:e-t n:al PII:tOlll on\} too llk2ly tl{at the second 

I ~~I~~~n;\u~~(\.b~'u~~ll~Ll:~tc~t S;~I~lset t~'.l~~~ 1'1(0 \\Ill ~~a;el:~c United 

months job to take the town He lle
I ':!lares the Capeto>'.n enthUSiasts are 
I errlbly far Qff In s~lYing that the >'.a1 

iVlil be ended in t\\ G months tllme tics fot gold Imports at a 

EXPECTED OIlR,SYMPATHY. 

) England Tho~at America FLIES TO THE 
Was Against Boers, 

London, Ma~ ~ -It is atfficuit to say 
'What subject most Widely engages the 
llublic attention of Great Bntain and 
Europe at the pres"nt moment A 
week hence, perhaps, it t\: lJl be the>'. ar 
in South Africa, but today this ls not 
the case, although Roberts has got well 

I started on "hat historian,s Will pI'ob
I ably describe as 'the grelt march to 
I PretorIa," 

I Two thmgs hayc great! ~ntenslfied 
the unuopulallty of the \\al LU thiS 
country durmg the Just fe>'. da~ s One 

I Is the mcreaslng enilghtenment of the 
public mllld In 1 egard to the American 
attitude to",ard the war and the other 
Is the disgust and Indlgu(l.tlon over the 
i:"overnment s explanatIOn of' the pub~ 
aeation of the S:plonkop dispatches 

BSJ;AK NEWS GENTLy 
Some of the more honest correspond

ents and tewspapers are at lust maklllg" 
kno\\n a gently ~ possible the truth 
a.bout AmerIcan pUblic opmlOn. 1n 
addition, th-er(> IS a gto"mg \ulume of 
independent lJeISOlUlI testimony as to 

the strength of the pro Boet sympathy 
an'long ali (lassu; in the United States 
It 11:1 impossible to ignOle I\b'~ 0 Hell S 
frank st .. tenlent that the aUlllen{'es 

throughout Amenca on hiS I'f'eent le0-
ture tour, wele almost unanimous III 
theIr sympathy y.;lth the httlt' r'i:pub
Ilcs struggling to pleSt'\ \e their inde
tJendenee The fact that American 
bpinlon is not unanllllousJ~ or l''\ en pre
pond(rately on the side or j. ngland In 
the 1)f('Sent W,ll, 15 causlng mdle helllt 
searchln'f In" this ('oun~rY th~n Eng- (Jnesota Grass Twine works\ 

!~~:en have in~Ulged m for u long ~~~m ~\~r~x-S;~:to~e:alller 

As long as Britons \\ere abl\' to say 

~~:~e~:f\\:o:i~ ~:l~~~-~~x~:u~~r~~~r~~ 
their c.onsd1nces weI e sa.tisfiE'd The 
sudden lcullzahon that Bug-lund may 
ttand absolutely alone as regards moral 
.upport In their qua.rrell With the Boers, 
IS makmg Enghshmen H\lnk 

TELEIGiRAPHIC BlueFS 

Thomas Hedge of Eurhngton \\ as re
llominated for congress by th", r¢[mb
Heans of the First 10\\ a district I 

Tne demOclatlC con-.,:entlon fer the 
l'wenUeth I\linou; district renoll1mated 
Congressman J R. Wlillams 

Albert Shepard, 55 years of age, com
tnitted sUU'lde at Vmcennes, Ind, by 
hanging himself, 

Water J Coombs, the well known col
~ege ~e-te on the Uni\ el slty of Penn~ 
ISYIVA~ foot ball team. has enlisted as 
Iii,. prlva e In the United States marine 
':orps at Leng-ue Island navy yard 

I A; bull('tin IHflU\'d hy the state bonrd 
)t agrIculture estlmn.teH the plospeclive 
wheat crop of Ohio at only 41 per cent 
!)t an average, or about 16,000,000 to 18,
KIO,ooo bushels ------

The Btrildng ",-ood workers at St 
Paul say that all but two manufactur
·rs have either signed or agreed to. sign 

• .. compramise agreement and that the 
~ ltrlke will be over very 900n 
i • 

The system of registering letters by 
~ !nail carriers lias been extended to 163 
~ po8tofflees~ and • there now remun less 

than 100 cIttes having tree dellvery 
wbe,r.e this. BYlltem 18 not in operation, 

I ~i~: ~~ ~~~~:go~h~~i:re;:n~~~: ~~:s~ 

I 

5,000,00, In the me ntlroe the native 
.. tates are dotted Wi

f 
hek.ps of dead 

and ding and the r ads are crowded 
with hastly bands eking to escape 
fro.m he strlekpn t rritoIY, but who 
for lac of foo-d and atel' mostly suc
cumlil 11 the attempt 

One f t!Ie most h0jc"less features of 
the w ole affair is contained m the 
statem nt of a specla corre~pondent at 

Sima I 1Vho wlites .. ~en tithes the to
tal rejef could be 1 d out III a single 
distric {\Ithout fully relieving Its dis
dress All \\ e can I pc for IS a suc
cessio of good year to put them on 
their l,gS again" 

'l'h~ ritish {1JstrJC~S nrc lepOited to 
be es apmg the lal~e starving and 

mortal tty that markl the natl\'es but 
that t eli' ",oHdHlOn s not envIabk Is 
evldell 'frpm 1 he foJ owing descriptIOn 
s€nt bt a Bomba\ co~respondent of the 
scene lat Ahem::ttlabjd, III the I1re,.li-
dene} of Bomb l~ _ 

"1\1 op<?n SjJ[]C'l' u!lv, urds of DOi) 
nJd and u-f'ing fam 

hll •• d"lph!a Strike Extends Over 
the 91ty, 

Phiijadelph!a., Pa ~fSpecial )-As a re_ 
actiOn of the Allied Bmldmg 

in refuslDg to recognize 
iIjr,o!h'echood of Carpenters, the lat

on buildIngs regard-

.. 

", 
I" , I 
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I wi!! ask you aga.!nrDid or 

the prisoner confes" to you hh 
Jit ".!Ohootlng the decease-a?" "Ht 

'~~h3.t was it?" '.'lIe winted te 
}l.;.m.," I 

I 
• I 

, 
J Cuuahy of flQago h3.!J 
t:;O,OO1 to the atholfc uni· 
"Tashlngton. I 

I 
' I 

, I 

II I I 

~eral ~~rman mtule' 
remark ~b,?ut war, his 
~.. Itlie awful rav.agea ......... ' 
I I I" 

I :' 
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r 
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811 with the "doCJk:;,"_Hm 
and minor English v~rmin-. 

will be nn awfully good I 

keep at home-in the I 
city of Norfolk. I 

itor W heeler is 
to wha 

the repuhlicnns 
truthl ilOd right. 
we Nebraskans II 

for lI,1:cKinley, for tlelmocr"cv 
fflr repuhlicani~m, 
than th'ut these ',men 

on8 represeil t 
good government" 
before the dollnr, tru 
and consIstency before 
or a party predj udice. 
of that f.tal 
'C<?M 'Jels o~ i 
fo~ a ~rty; a 
macpioe, when 
wick.~ly p.' naiin""rp,iI 

purpose 
glory and .illi60"";,,,, 

I 

I 

I, 

~ 

\ 
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\, 
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A~C~~ C'STORE 

~\)t \}()\\ I,~e, 
ne~t ne,\\' style, of Sprin~ I, . 

pesi' and· Jackefs 
! 

<=.,1 ~ 
,u\~Te . 

not: only of the 1<)) fa,hions but 
111 price th'l11 sol,l atYWhere else in 

Nci)r",ka. I 
:tnd see our ex;tens'i-v(! line of Boys 

.LIllI 8~1111111lT Suit~, ,vhich are sold ncar 
Ie lig-l~rl.-'s. 

I 

Mar~; Price ;:;4~or Farm produce. 
., I I 

Furc~ner, Duerig &! CO. 

Patent
' 
Medicines in 

but we haw two spring medici~c8 where the 

all 'putillside I the bottle, .. and not in 

and ad\'~rti~illg-" V-J"c refer tb o11f 

(lornlpouncl" Extract of Sar~apari\1a 'I, with Iodide 
a .... a BloOlll\Icdidnc of merit. 

I ;-'foa~p(H\nful and ~lOt half an oun~e. 
I ' 

he othel~ one ,i~ ·ol~·l· 1 

Compound Extract 01 Celery. 

r\"e ,dicine and Spring Tonic. Ym::.r mou-I .. 

th i sid: the ~ottle. Tfe cost of either is 

r hottle, h'for $.). 1 f' 

C (':onsdelitiou~ly believe the two a,.bove me1li-
. • I I , 

are superior to an~ patentlpreparation of like 

For sale ';niy at 
. I" 

Drug $tare, 
I •. 

wayn~,.Neb. 
I ' 

, ' 

i i 

I 

lhefmount they invested .in 
pre idential candidate. 
hav g'01, enough out of~, 

meJt now, Rnd "Yo~ng 
bet~er if elected for another 

~,--.--

,T.~ B. Hecke~t, Den$ist, ~ver 
at Coyle went to Ponca I 
au want some good clear 

He~ry Gol1. 

H
he best ci~a~-. sold by .ll~ea(lers-

the ,Wayne Beauty. ' 

eter Brum~els ;as a, 
Ho I kins Frid~y last. -

l"Y yOur g~so1ine at R"M,-"'. C .. h 
Gr cery, 2. gallons for 

very good car:t for ' 
Ellqu;re at the OItMOc'RAT 

~
halve just unpacked a 

ele ant new ~,OCkers. J. 

erman MiHet seed for 
Cu~len, olle htlf mHe 

Special pr~ces au' 
Rundell's Ca~h stor~ . 
to get hi!> prices. 

J 
, 

I' 

Iv i.,c:: 
1f-4 ," 

I 
I' i 'I 

I I I . 'I· ..• 

A.""~"I,,, ~~ I ¥\()U') e()~ 
I 'd th ,,' I, I 

"'''''''+''T. 'D~~;E e~~O~! 

I; 

I' 

will lpe fonnd thb'l11pst 
working implem~nts. I I 

them and ~~~ if ~1 i~." 
I ' ,I 

~""""""",' ! 

BENS~O ~, 
I ' I 

I 

I 
II 

., 
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THE WAYNE 'DEMdcRAT WILL 

I' 
I 

w. F. GOLDIE. PUbIlS~er. , 

~YNE: '\ Nro RASKA, lAMES SOVERFION DHF.IE';IITIHE 

NEBRASKA STaTE NEWS IDAHO! MARTIA~ 
Thomas W. Parker, an old r~Sidt?lnt ot 

LYOl:ls, Is dead, J ~ I I 

Th.e' B. & M. band lof P14ttsmouth 
made ita form?! debut Sunde,y. 

The- nvel'tqn Epworth teagub realized 
over $,,0 t.t'ttt£> bar recently hfld. 

The- \vest.e~n Nebra.<:;jm Sto~k Grow~ 
ers' associaJol1 met at Alltl.llre May

l8. 
In a t;lrunk.en tlght on tl;l.e Poca 

agency, Bhd Head 'was aliot IlOIfnd serf·, 
ously injured. I. 

One of the tWo bucket shops at Nc
bra[>ka. City has been closed ~or want 
of patronage. I 

In a sal'wn brawl nt,r'ltncOln. BIll 

Dauglwrty shot and p1rhaps fatally 
wounded 'red Sullh an. 

'" ' John Fnnbklnf;, wllD s ole a lond of 

,wheut fron~ a [,lImf'r !"ar Madls!)n, 
gOt'S to Lincoln for a Yl1fir. 

,Itary uffdirs ((lmmltt~e 

1"n mont ('ltI7~'ns Q(lnttfmtcll $1::6 tl~_lljn~ an(}" I ("markabl 
\\llld~ X, '.1' 1:-'1;,1';'; fun(l fol' the relI(f! [lUling- hiS pntire ma 
l'[ tllt..' "Ll1, I,,:~ I v(Jl](o of IndlcL In nortlll'rn Jduho 

____ LJ.nt dlqriC't haye been, 

JC"'''e HCLYC''', while· fl!.1hlllg" Ja~t sun-I ,;tmd\'ll, a,11d ~hat his 
tty !W_ll' lI!adison, \Y:15 aqciJ(>ntnlly :::hot mll!·t!ai law in L'kin~ 
In the It:'g by a ( 1.1'( 12"S hunter. tJ(>S of the I'Poplc wa" 

II~n, ~~. L "'i!f'Dn aT Ylrgmia, tlw! ~~;1~~:);:e t~~:d :~~:::J(e:t\~~' 
[atIlt" of th(' "\Yl1,,'d1 tanff i!Jll, is YHlit-
In.£;' lIon, J ~tC'lld1~TI Myrton at Arbor 2]('IS(> uf their cm"U\ulio~'~l 
Lodge. 

I'ne\·, .rod Barker of ,Fait but)· Ins re~ 
sign0d a:l pastor of the ~leth(1dl"t 

c-hunh tlWlt.', tn accept a. pastorate in 
SIt. Louis. I 

" 

A long :-;tc.ndmg quarrel ended in n 
tt~agt'(IY at Ht)i\"C'll. when .Tosel1h Slama 
frltally shot Frank Chady a.nd then 
t60k Illslown life. , ' 

Campbed Bros.' clr~us and,menagerle 
I)pE'ned the show season for 1900 in 
Grand Island pThls aggJ'E'gation Is a 
Nebraska enterprise, 

The infant child of John Bignell at 
Alliance tri(>d to (:\wallow a peanut 
whol€', and It lodged In his throat, He 
died in ten ible agony. 

1\ grain dealers' convention was he'ld 
at AuLurn to arrange for a uniform 
scale of prices for grain to be I'paid 
alan gthe Missouri PaCific rOijld, 

Jolm Harder of l\llllard, who dlsap
pear,>d recently with $1,600 belongdog 
to the Omaha Elevator ('ompany, ~as 
bepn gathered In at Cheyenne, ,\Vyo. 

)0\\('1' of any, even 
llt),at(', to impt'ison 

I The lJplloon ::t'i('('nsion and Illd!.rll I~yer he Ar hIs 

weieLI,lt/Oll. nt Decatur \"\as wltllesJ.~'d '11('1e ",ou1<l soon;n",:, nnIH",,' 
by a l.1rge cro":l in ~plte of th~ ,;teaiy I )t~~~I~tl'~~~~,se~:~(~s ' 

~~(~\~~~~~r~:~ ~l~:·CC~~~ uscenSlOn ~Td I ~onf(>"ses on his oath -------- t without courts of law, 
Promptly on the dot the ne~v t. ilC"H E', comprIsed the 

!.oui!,-Pol'tland tr:lins on the B & L 111UndlPdS of ml?n'wE're' 
} ,'[tcIw(l Ailianct.' and a large Frowll Imp"isunment Without 
assembled at the depot to g-ree't tho evtl1 the knowledge of 
\\\'stbnund fl~ Pl'. It WflS tf1e 01'st djY-1 t;','hlch they wpre- ' 
lig-ht p.lssengCl' tlain seen there fOI a lion or C~laract:l' of 
lon~ tim(>. I :llf'nt Th,S {'ondltion of 

. II'<te<1 In TIOl thprn Io;1o.ho. 
D(rul\ <':IHljjt i\1cBlu'!e lat P1ntr:- ).e[LJ and still continuE's 

mouth 021 rl':::ted a. ma.n g"l\ mg the nrr (> \"\ 11.1, NO'l' f=UB~II'i' 
of "\\'llllellTI HclmJ\ton, "lH) had SIX gJld 'T ne\'('r (Omll11lted a 
lingos S(>\(>'1 g'1l1d "Il.t('h (hruns a.n( a 
48-lalJl£" Colts l(>\()l\('l Thl'je\\el" 
"as l::tolen In '\L1hn() and olTIcers tdo!e 

:IO~~:~::~I:;;~I:,~::t;;~:C~~~I~;,;~ncl,;, ~~l: 
illlnIS on SUILlda~·, \\ as lodged III JflJe 

('ounty jaJl Int th:lt place by ~hetJ!f 
Moran The> latpst r'C'ports sho\\' t H1t 
CalhnU,l I~ nnt SE't iously hurt, the 1 ul
let l:.[tvlng glanced from a nb 

Polk cou.nty'" tel' 1 of court be, an 
Itt Os('eolfL "Itll Judge S, H St rn
burg-Pl' presldmg', Th~ tnm' will lOt 

bl~ n. \ try long' one, as thf'r(' ari'l ul 
.(,ypnteen '('a~cs on the docket, on~ of 

~~~~~.e a t~~'ll~~~;~ ~~~~r;ratter~~~ een 

-John A, Maim, n. farmer andl sock 
feeder, ",as f,'tmd dead Irt l1i;; bar, a 
fe-w ml10s east of Bertrand. A coroner's 
jury del'lared the' eause of death to 
be the e-xcef'!-iI\"E~· use of ale-ohol De~ 

eea.sedl was n. brother of thp latf' Chas 
Ma1m,I killed in a runa ...... ay a. few 
mann-is ago, ____ ~ 

The beni committee is making ar
rangements for the coming district 
mlsdnllul y cOI' .... ention of the German 
~l('th<)dlst Epl ,,,"pal ('hur('h, which Will 
m('(t ill Jtumhi)\(lt on TU('s(lar, l\1ay 1:1, 
.A I,u;g..:: 11Umhp\ or dp\(·geLteOl, and OllC 
or t't'o ::u'tlve rnl<:f'l()n[Llh'~ from the 
n(>ltl [pf -('hillel and COlla. ale expected 

La btl p,resC'nt nnu take part. 
, ~-----

Af br ... \ ()\ kll1g" an hour or t\\ 0 all 

A fine ha\' 1ll,\.lP, 
1l.1('j;:lel' 131·0;;, f,tl'nH'1 s, ot 
SUjhl'lOl, +:~~ stn\t·n flom theil' buru 
A pdPUl.ll" SUI,:"C'llption \\'.1-~ I':J,lspd nnu tn (' ""' .. "I'lm"nl, 
th'.'" Bp~trrHP. bloodhllunds weIe sent ~,.,'o"."'""' 
fO!'.1 On':n 1'1\ 1l1g' they wel'e set to 
work :1nd,' tlll ice they tOI)!{ up a trail, 

• ,,',hhh leg to a menu<lelln~ hOTs(' t1a
del's wOlg()n a couple of miles from 
the scene of the thcft A;snlc- h am the 
iact that thE' dop;s led 1\0 the wag-un, 
'-ere Is 'no ('ntlenec' agafnst fhe hOTBc 

~ ~der, ~ml he has not been arrested, 

, 111l1'l'Y TTopklllf.l, ()n~~j tIl(> old~timr 
f'ondtlC'tol'~ on th0 lTlll on Pell'!flc, !:'llS. 

tr1nt'd !l"110{lS Injllrl('s jby jumping 

ft'om til(> pUJlola ~Yindow of ,his crlbomie raise money to pay the ch'.II'cllllrl",bt. 
fl.t COJ~mhUS, He- was going east" Ith I more than onc o.r two I 

~:w e~~:ae e::Jt
d O~a~~l~~:;b:;~ :ah:;ca~ :a~~e b:~~t sacrifice 

loometl Up on the track ahead of them, ':'-'~~~-+---II 
Hopkins t'elt the shack when englneer_ Buffalo 
rever:;!€d the engine and also saw the d-eeislou 
firemfU:1 jump from the- cab. BelievIng gregations 

1 that he was going Into a train he also any part in 
IU"l~d' He Is said to be- Injured tn~ ened policy 
~ern lly, He was taken to his hOme 'the church 
e.t ha. thy 'p.ollUcaJ 

I' ' 
! "i 

or fhj(' to the ddlgl1jllf the 
m Ultl~U(~'->. I 
. Pu t~wrm6rl' as the pay M 1:> ,of, ~.n
\'ast IS only $£0 a month, and tludl of 
tlw 'rther l)la~eri $35 a month: Admiral 
Philir' Imo,J..·p every" hl'!re for nis 1dpd
hcarr'dneRs, permits the band on un~n_ 
~ag-~d ev(>n~ngs to play in part or- as a 
bOd)! at private or semi-public aJ'fa/ri, 
Where; they larb paid. In this ... .,-ay tllesp 
mus clans rpaj"e a g"oOil de3..1 nf nlOney. 
T~ this c~stbm and to the fr'E'e ~Ift or 1+ 

th,e ~}and'S setlViCe-s by Admiral Phfllp + Ihe C""O deleg tes 'com th. MusIcal : 

~!~~h;l\" Pf~ eC!~::erU~~Op~aino~:;c~~~ + 
Texps liste €'u patiC'ntly enoua;h, :~nd •. 
then, with thl .. (lUret remark that I he I + 
took orders itt reference to the h4nd + 
andl other t~lngs from the geC'Jl'(ltarYi 01 : 
the I navy, II the interview was ter- ... 
ml:pated. + 

Eft the E>nd is not -yet, Cl.ecl~re he + 
Ilissatlsfied ILmion delegates 'rhey fay + 
,m appeaol ,{rill be- made to sflCr~t3,r~ (\f 
the Navy Dong to discover the- rig-ht of 
'1 governmelut band to dIspellSe- its ~el_ 

~~I I~I~~:~:,~~~::ompetitlon ,Wltr the 

The unloh Is also to write to Prot'. 
SaJasta-'wjho il3 k member-notifying 
hfni that lj1e must no.t play at such 
Dla¢es anYI more, not even If Admiral 
Philip orders him to, un pain of ,1Is
mi~sal frorh the union. Now, since 
PrQ

I
" SavaFta Is regularly enUs-ted! In 

the Unlle1 States navy, as ace the 
)thbr mernjbers of the- band, it is not • ,ald to fOietell what they will do. • 

~------- , 

o H. P. BELMONT SCORES WHITNEY. 
I 

At rlbutrj o7~':~o~~~~y:o Outlaws 

g01::lh:lc~~:~ii~'~~~!e~~~~C~s t~ 
de~egate, .. ' saiel Oliver H. P., Belmont, 
wtlo arri~ed home on the Eteamship 
Lu!canla. I 

~lr, Belmont's first inquiries among 
hit 'friends rebited to the, Dewey boom, 

~~~e h~0~~e~~d'0~1~~1:1en~h;in~ti::U~~ 
Mt. Eryarj,' which, he ~aid, he expe('ted 
101 be made by acclamation. 

'I attr:ibute the admiral's candida'J" he ~Id' "to W. C, V{hHney and 
hi 'friend, the outln\\ s of democracy. 
It Will be a fizzle, of course 

l'It see s to mC" that th'" sHver issue 
h~s gone ~nto ab"f'yan('c 'rhe currency 
biB has fObbed the free f'llver p'anlc 
ot 1~96 of much of its SIgnificance for 
thE' present. Still, as one of the pJanJ:s 
of the Chicu~o platform, It ought to be 
rt:affirI1le~ with the whole, 

. "The trLstl issue IS to my mind thE" 
, import~nt, and should be treaterl 

VigO~·Oll;SlY in the Plato,I'm of 1DOO 
errors fnd false tactics of the 

aq.m1lulstration should serve as 

subjects fpr ~~ffec.tiVe dem~cratiy critl-

~hlmf'ar ~l ~~~~~~:c~~"d~eldedlY hope-

~ Mrs Bejmfnt remains in Europe for 
prese t, to be near the Duchess of 

ltIarlboro gh, her daughter, during the 
'Ifmkc's ab eJce in South -,\frica. 

I 
~ernarkab~ Performance on the 
I S~IP Trlnldad/, 

! New Y9r • MaY' 8.-Mr, H,enry of 
Henry & Le , 97 Watel' street, who was 
liL paSBeng~r on the stearnsh1t> Trinidad 

~~rt~~:;llI:~ C !~~m~~~:~:,pat~~ls o~ 
uueer sto~ of an incident ~hat oc
~urred dUrin the voyage. On th€' sec
ond night ut, he says, and whtle a 
gale was ~l WIpg, the walceful pas.sen~ 
gelS about idnight heard the OffiCI'!I$ 

shouting clOlpmands and the deckhanclg 
hoisting uP,~ases of rnerchandi~e- from 
the hold anrtl tossing them overboard. 

of th~ timorous passengers then 
thought the carfo was being thrc)\vn 
pvel' to save the ship, but on inquirv 
t1H'y were assUlTd that there \Vas no 
danger, although no explanatidn was 

as to the boxes wefC be-

" 

I II 
t 



I \ 

, I 

N OITES. be give to it 9 the prt!limlnat'J" «MIture 
I +-¥i-"- I and an occasl nal loosening ot: the .~r..l 

f 
G 0 iVIN £:1. LTS_ ~ f;we \V th the arrow when it beQou,ie. 

root bound. think that beca.te' 
, I (' COlt.s a1 be nin~ to pame on most Of the me grasses need. a g ad 

111 f'-lIms of Ithe Vojest. and\Jfarmers deal of molst ret undrained land II 
-h1 lId I'emem er t ~. trans.cenpan:t 1m- a~swer for me dpws and pa&tures. This 
\ I lllt'e Qf la ~f1ent I dUring

l 
the Is a1.1 error. eadow land sllOuldl be 

ED. 'l 
Uebelt) 
rpan strive 

east her wio 
, ) ear of t e co tf' hfe, as It ¥ects well drained apd: undetiilra1ning on soil 
,I future u~ uln s and value of the that needs it Idries it It too wet land 

nai. A cq t m be ever so well g.fvf'S it the po," er to retain m.o1Stflt6 In 

for 1m. 
I l 

H::h ~~~ rl'::d , :ero::: d~n:e:::L: ~,/', and Ht ~ n e fly be spoiled dur- dll" seasons. lit st1rnuln.~es growth ea.r
~ tile first. ear I It should be han- lier lin the EqagOIl and malntaJns it 

I tali}, aIlj co ~InuousIY In such a lqnger in the raU by Icerrylng ort cold 
\l that It II tty rver ha.ve ca.*se to sprlf'ace <waterl and reducing ~be chill 
ll~P"l t that ~ S 0\ per ~s anything. else that (!vaporatlon cau~ Dry Seasons 

f'mlll It" ~H~ frie111d. Every day that are never so trJurtoull. On well drained 
Illli dllng and p€ tlng Is DostpQned lands as they are or undr~lned soU, 

or tmb 1 F 
.To wash and sub. and cook a tOQ~b-

so me -I 

pur ose 11 
As doth he fat ful wife whose woe or 

11' III tlH!S \\Ol~ or he "hdrse breaker" and good drainage J"f'Iakes many salls 
\ I drl on Su1d en, lolent Iqtotions must that are Intra!ctable and sour, mellow 

b~ tL\ oided 11 til t eo youngste,'a contl.- and sweet. .cit all Points grasses ar~ uctle lS gain d, it should be accustom- benefited by good drainage, good pre
eli to the hkl er e rly and! th~n to the par-ation and ,he rna.lntenance of. tertil
blq ani. grad ally a oth~1 parts of the Ity, and those l v.: ho do not act upon this 
huk nes , sol t at i s education goes on theort are not IfkelY to find thetn profl..t_ 

At sm ll. ex nse-wo Id serve r'o 

S e in error III 
e to make, his b r-

e]tln ous\y Wi en thp:; Is. done the able. I 

l UI m,a w1H ne need "breaking," 
~ 11Ch a bar ro s term ~nyhow In VEGETABLES FOR THE FARMER. 

'co lIle tion "\ lth orse ~'ro'Wing Does Ithe' aN'erage f.armer pay suffi. 
t Id In tIl f~e lIng qt the colt and clent ahentldn to growing vegetables 

tll> CJ l'e II r celv s, howeyer, that the for thel famlliY table? 'Ve think not. 
l', II" b!:io larg ly th~ Nrblter of its \'ve aro glad to see tpat our agricultural 

.. stlll\ ~t !l,lgh not to. go into a. re- expel hrent statio.n 1s dolng,work along 

tn that he cou 1+ 

cla1mei:t ~oma.ge as Ier 
Or, 11k a chi accust~ined to tts,wJu, 

Ruled s rengt by weines8, she h~d 
benaqen, I 

And e her flling JUbject rorfll 
U e. 

But eve Inter ange Is seldom see • 
And s range rverslty calls love s b--

~ •• lite 1 a~iur{ "g the darn where it is these Hnes as well M the more lrnr
UI I~ U{( ,1;';'10 all s~en. no. !:hould it porlant ones ~( stock and (ruit raising, 
h 110\\ the lam o\pr a plov.ed field A bul'letin just h'!suedlJves interest

It!l ck\\o.rds nd r"flrds, flnatching a Ing Information regardl~g' the farmer's 
n U'llthfU, vf O\'e he,cIted milk trom "egetable garden and the cultiyatlon ot 
tl ne to tim "h 1 the dam rests from some ot those beautiful but too seld6m 
h r \\ ork t s auld get Its milk at grown vegetrt!bles This bulletin should 

be in the hal/His of e\ ert farmer Inter-

~:\~:ln~SB a:~~~~~: t~: Ir:~~~~r~~e ~:~ 
perlence ot the horticulturists at Ames 
in growing rrtany varIeties of such veg
('tables as lima. beans, -cucumbers, to
matoes, egg plants and sweet potatoes 
\Ve understa'nd that it may be secured 

Ii e I I 
What s exl~~, and wpmen worth er 

f I I 
Ot 'Yo rshlp, aIding tlace as hl~h 

a v. 
As o'er the ear is yond?r shining s4t,r. 

Stoop not t i,earn iY art to L,n 
m n's 10 ~ I 

The do I, the I ~iShion-+ate, the ut-
te fty, Ii I' 

The
Cli 

f~, ~rlterer, e vine til>lat 

Do so onfus hIs brait~e looks riot 
h'fh' I 

Enoti~h to i those rne aloft Ion 
wmgs. I I 

b:\, w nting to the director' of the agrl- I t 
cultural, experIment station, Ames, Ia I FINER-Iy, 

The foman wno canfot find a ihat 
FEEDIN~ BROOD.mR CHICKS to suit her stf:le, thIS s aoon, mus be 

All personk do not s\l('ceed a~lke m eonstru ted 0 a most peculiar pan, 
feedIng brooder chIcks Nelther.. do all for ne er be orr were I the mI1li11ry 
, .. ho feed c.hicks running wIth hens shops so riCh!n variety II 
feed them ahl'e. The hen herself can The rewest hats loo~ to be m~ch 
furnish no food All sbe can do Is to heaVIer than hey rea1I1 are, Thl~ t~ 
furilish heajt for "arming the little dueOltolthe a rangemenlt of thf t Im
fe11o>\s I ghe them exerCise, hunt for ming, for, as rule, small foundat Qns 
food ,,"Ith them and b:\, ~o <loin, "he \\\11 are used-thelturban and t,oques, I~~d 
find a gol eat deal of food that cann~t hats of the ft~~ walking larder bcm& ~a.
be supplIed I in any other ~ ay She I vorites r But among tbese may~ be 
may act as company fq~ the httle fC'l- found anylDlrectOlre, hats. he Ylly 
l{H\ so She may suecee~l in g ... ttlng a tnmme Wltl o~trlCh Dlumes, \\ Ich 
great n1u.ny 0lf them to maturity, (>r start from t e center Lfront and, fall 
shE' ma} llar only a fe-w of them. back Ql~ elth1· Side, and these ar al~ 

The greah'st io,s comf'S frOm leg and most the onl new hatr showing os 
bn\HI troul:jle" both of which are ~t~ trlch l~umes I I{ 
tl ihlltetl to not E'nough heat at the Most of th t1ne\\ hatd may be \v rn 

over ° off t ~ face, a¢cordmg to he 
fancy or the "carer, but the Dlrec!ollre 
Is al\\ ars set \\ ell baCk, Many of lhe 

with the flame manage- ne .. ," hats for oung fUcls are becom ng 
In f(,Codlng chicks \\e when Itilted j untIly to ald one Sir 

Thela~ntell< is used fo' tnmmmg le
sent ~!'l glea a valleiY as may be 
fouml In st d) mg hat-frames ut 
\;'el\ et! leads, nd blacld IS the POI u ar 
color J, Tuffet , ~orded, ttttched, sh r ed 
and tr.~ked, anks nex~ It _IS used to 
co\ er crowns as a drlljPlng for b~llns, 
or to form raceful, 1.lndulatlng folds 
In dlfJ.nent f rms A favOrIte sCheEe 
seen iln I man:\, of the be;tter~class ty es 
IS to take t Ie sevC'1 all shades of (ne 
color ~n thell natulal ~ladatlons, P~1.lt 
~~:r; o;f:~~ ~~:~~ dlSpbse around he 

A strikmg Ifavorite 1$ a rather tll
crowned vel F,t hat In~which the a

cracked cor terlal Is laid in rather lose folds, SI r
filst tblng in the morning and when rounded by n immens bow of taffeta 

vlecefsilk I some strres these bOws 
may elobtai ed already made up, and 
are fJ. great elp to thJ home milliner 

very )'o\mg they may be fed the last 
thmg befor bedtime They Will eat 
by lanternl 11ght w~en fed and this 
mahes Ith~ night shorter Feedmg 
carefully ard keeping an even tempe!'. 
n.tule \\lll fucceed 

-~-

~HE EGG BUSINESS 

tl:J1e bbu~~~b::~ i~f ::~~~~~ ~~;;e~~~S; 

There is ve little- dJmand for fU$cy 

reather~, an~ it Is pr~leted thatf ~or 
the ~rmg t ade, the \'i III dlsa*p~ar 
entlr ly In vor of alInes, mop~se
hnes nd chi I ons Ev n at this seapon 
of thr year t ese matellais are popular 
for tqimmln j They a~e made Into fm
ltatidn.1 plum s, roIls Or wreaths, nd 
are combln r With velvet, furs ?,d 
other mater! Is in endless confuslOn 
Strm~s ar 1 more generally worn t~an 

they ha\ eben In a long time, and 81 e 
of tull€', sabl , .eIvet or ribbon, as ~est 
Bults t~e h. t They must either be 
\ ery broad r extremel)' narrow-tne
dlum width bemg entirely forbld\r~n 

anu in many mstances this Is the most 
pro I table part of poultr:y keepmg To 
get jeggs is the constant stu~y of l"ome 
pOll try keepers, and they \\ III do any 
and everythmg to keep up the In.) Ing 

Thel h(~n that is ut}comfortable will not 
lay e~gs The hert tnat IS not well fed "llli not lay eggs Ifm'a the hen that lS 
too f~t will lay bu~ few eggs The hen 

thq-t has to shlver l a\i mght in ~ tOld THING WORTH KNO~VING I 
h01\I~e br In an ot*n shed '" III lay no 1 I Salt ~hro", on soot ~ hleh has fapen 

f'gl~S~lk an Jld ar"'ument that "mother s Dn the I carp t will pre\ ent stain 1 
I 9' To curl eathers ea."H}, , u3ihpen 

h"~ laId plenty of t'gogs and Ioosted 10 shg)t1y and place them m curling ms 
tre s O}hers holu the JtheOry that (such as 0 Ie uses for curling haH) , 
hen~ lead to lay eggs WIll lay thp),;ll allow Ithem to remaIn two or t~ree 
\\It~o;ut re ard to the weat~er or the days, then s palate them out carefflly 

~:~/~:~I 1~:oSst~~\!S1.r~~~teh:~~e~h~~ The feather Will not be so much in· 

~ 
lured as wh n curled With a knlft( done-

the "eeds ilnd brOUght up t ('II" broods e\er so car fUlly I 
In Ithe fields. but the man who h3..& It knIves r other steel articles I are 
winter lay¢rs docs not adop that plan In this d<l~' I. ~ut~~ s:~~~ ~\ r=;~~r tl::~: p~~~!,1 r~!: 

It is qUite generally belleVeld that the In heavy wr pplng 'pager, and laS!1 y in 
egg formatIOn takes: Place mainly at Hannel, 

~;g~:rtl~e~ u;e~I~PinoTh:h:;; ::~kt:~n~ Alu~inu is so generally use for 

healthy hl~ pndel'l favorable condl- ~~~~~11~t~~=, ~r~v~:ntt~aat~~~~s ~~~~~ 
I tlpns ~she '\il~, probabiy lay t~enty I 

\~H \SR L~ND ).rA~AGE::\1I1NT Its "lllte col r wlll be appreciated Dls-
'lhp!~ IS m nlan\' partfl of the west a eggs \\Ithl twenty-five or~hlrty days, ~olve thirty grams of borax in ond hte, 

P:l('Clt dFll of (()nplul,nt about the fall· hut If exp sed t() weat!H:r s eo mav not of water, d five or SIX d,rops of am
llle l)( gIISOil~S to he- permanent and u\'er<J.ge n egg

l r- \\eek his can al- monla. and I \"\llf come out as bealbfUl 

~JdUCpH luch of the complnmt ~~~~: ~ell~f~:n;~~I~:r~~:h~ ~~~~gsna~ as ever I I 

H\1 r , :0 tIt> to thC' pr(,v~l",n('e1of Oiome sortjOf ad\er<::e \,>cather or other 
t (' hl"'<t l1.lt ,llmn<:t :;m) klllP of f!oil con(htlOns will arise and stoD laying at Cake ~n O~~~~l t:fE~::'~ on I egg, 

~~~JlI~') ~(~ ~~ :~ti~~a~~'lt~~:~d~;:p~(>~~~ onc( The way to keep up the egg pro· two.thlrds ~upful of s",eet mllk,tone 

thtt a nHst ny Idno. of prelmration dthUo',t,;hnt a" dtodoge'\,et':~:m;~~t=; c:~:~ tablC'''poonf I of butter, 1\\0 t(>aJoon-
, t L., 'J ~ [uls of creal of tal tar, one teaspc mful 

~ 
\\111 ans" r I }wre nr\C'I' W.18 n. gJC'a - luone t(~ k ep hens laymg. 
I I mllillk ru u ) C't m In} make It ev<;n of soda, an one and Qne~half c fuls 

• t) ciw (' tlen of behc\'mg that la~d I tlf flour T IS reCIpe Is good for a layer 
tont 1 as I beu laid fl0,,"n to hmotqy The deetst ocean temperature eyer !!alte ~' 
\\'111 "'0 " oW' becomet fertlle, e\en tho' recorded as aboard the Pactfic sub· Ginger Saps-One cupful of olas
al \\('t 11( t ~ \ .. hen ~he g'ra...c:,s seed "as marme te egraph sun:ey ship Nero re· ses, one c Ipful of sugar, one r-ble-
li(H\ll IJ od Il1tended for grass,grrm· centl) At a depth of 5,070 fathoms a spoonful of gInger SIX tablespo rfuls 
1n~ ShtUl1 b made rIch or it 'filll not temperature of 359 degrees was re- 'f butter, f ur taLlespoonfuls of ~ater, 
llinlu (0 lch gr,l£~e~ ~ any conSld- corded, and at a ~>,101 fathoms, 36 de- t\'iO 9f em moo, one teaspoonf 1 of 
f I t'l'l)e tOI nn e It 90110 be thorough- greN~ Thle deepest prevIOUS casts ~ere soda,t~vo te s.poonfuls of cream d tar
Iv \\(11 p epa ed, fo", cu ture is needed, made b~ he British suney ship Pen- tar, one t aspoonul of salt, flo~r to 
1')1 g"1<t<.:S fl.ll1 thp only klntl thal cun guln • mix hurd :1 

-__ ~r- - -, - T - -- - -1-- ! onei of t • ""t ,,"men to bJ
I 

em-
\ Ir I 11ft 1]'\ III \ er 1~lld II cut 5;h(H\ "Uncle I Dle}( Dllncan a negro who played by lie United States g~vern-

and, n act, ~u(h a jthing hus never Is 82 yeara of age, ,"as fa nd guilty in ment l ",as hired by General ~tnner, 
heen nQ:o.n I the ('mpire The Austro- the crlmipal court in At~nta rc6ently years I ago p cut apart and trim aper 
Hun"" rl 11 ird Ra.lsers' assoclaUo!l on a char~e of stealing a tick of wood tc\ T d 6000 !i' .., ow tak n the ma}ter f. up., and is from the I Central IraUron When thel) :~;:~ f:~ 'ncl~ ~:Im at ,,;~:en :~~~~ 
plann ng an exposition to be held In verdict or guilty was retu ned the judge i 41 f h 
June, I' any look upo~ the undertak- sentence Uncle Dick to pay a flne ot ~p n~lblean many 0 t em 1m. ~ :~ 

joke or as a strIctly orig· $25 or go to the penltentJary tor thf'@e po 

from the governmental departme ts at 
,yashlngton Every reason but th tI ue 
one which Is that women ha e no 
votes, was given a!'. an eXG'use fo such 
a course In contra!'.t with this, ction 
of the \ anous, heads of departem ts in 
\Va<:hlngton It IS refreshing to find one 
man who overrides political bosses and 
InSists upon emp~OYing those best fitted 
for the work, lrt"esp.ective of sex The 
follow1ng announcement comes j from 
WashIngton 

General W ;Ft. Merriam., direc or of 
the census, re:l'ul.:\es to accept any more 
men as clerks fre wants ~ome He 
has addressed a letter to each m mber 

of congress anlil mformeq. hlmtthat 
hereafter lIe Will not admit the xam
mation of men for positions., 0 July 
1 he '" III empI~y from I,50!) to 1.800 

women!1 I 
Against thIS t1i!ere has been a. d cided 

protest Repubitcahs and dem rats 
hUke have political favors to !epay , 
and women vote only in a few tates. 
Already there have peen charge that 
men have been fou9d defic\ent ¥ ex
ammatlOns, while w9men have early 
always passed Director MerrIa WIll 

have the emplOyypent or nearl 5,000 
versons, and insistS' upon ap~IQting 
women to nine-tenths of the Plafes 

Senators recelJe fifteen &Pp-oin,ments 
f :1.ch, representa~IVefJ SIX, and m mbers 
with a "pull" ats many as the likE[ 
Few senators Of r~presentativ~ ha,,;e 

~~~~sth::: ~':~~s'b:;o~eu~~:~se: :I:!~ 
tlons in ApIil, blredtor MeTria him
self Will malte the ~elecu.?ns fr9m t~e 
ciVil service ('hglble lists ,I 

At the recent mUlllclpal elec~lons fn 
OhIO the Vi omen turned out 1'1 lar$"e 

~~:~: :;u:;t:nforo:~n;~;s C~~:~ 
voted In Cleveland,l Mrs TaYIJ~, tJ;le 
only woman candid~te In that Cry fOr 
the school board, reCeiving 31,388 "'otes 
The highest vote received by l mRn 
running on her ticket was 27 20 I A 
woman was also elected at ven~a 

and sevel al 6tJer places Six h nd~~d 
women voted i~ Youngstown a d I,~OO 
'i oted m Cantott. , J 1 

Over 6,000 women attended he!re
publIcan primaries Ir Cleveland for ihe 
purpose of securing the nomin tionlof 
good candIdates The movemert .fflS 
not confined to any on~ party, demo
crats republicans- and nonpantisans. fll 
makmg an ekcellent showlnk !tIl 
agreed on on~ < vital point, thJ;:t the 
schools must b~ divorced from ollt~Fs 

I I 

Methodist leJd('rfl, thoM IWho arJ in 
the midst of lffalrs, deClar~ herr. i, 
1I0t the slightest probability f a y
thmg \"hatev"f~ bei!ng done this ear 
tov; ard unIon tftween Methodis s n~rth 
and south Neither sIde want un~on, 

~::d:r:~:~~ ~~!a~:lo~t~~~ a~~ a:el~~: 
old prejudIces. and the north, bec~use 

:~~~.;:~et~:\o": b~g bn:': '': ~:;er:; 
baSIS of ministerial exchange f,an!P of 
church comity in respective fie de ~ as 
arrived at fout" years ago. It jmay be 
further p€'rfGCted at thIs Ume. j 

Jane Ru<:sell, 24 ~ears old, w~s {LUnd 
lying on the sidewalk In' Nejw *ork 
City The woman was unable10@f1nd 
It was thought she was aham Ing I but 
Dr Babcock qf the Harlem h r!,i tal 
saId that In hl~ opinion the w~~ lhad 
actually forgot~en how to wallT 

The unrnarrl*d 'Y~:rklng glrl~ of ~s~ 
1 ton have orgahlzed a unf<m or pro-

td:uon aga1nilt rnamed en IWhc 
Ml:s artwell, a Utah girl who rrhe In t census puts the numbei of Ove!r 100 apan;s~ ;;:;en at fm~, w,ork In big stores and re uraJnt&. 

wentlfto some Ume ago to study women ergy tn this country at l,33S,\l41y e 1Ken, a nQ e elY cen er n 'I"Ile union m.aJ.ntatluJ that rna ediwo. 
art J~n rlratt to the sal'-'n and a:nd the umber Is saJ.d th be.tJlCl"e&B>. Tapa~. ea a llvel1hood diving ~ sea~ tmen should compel their ~us dB tc 
wa~ sf t rt .. aq as ~ have It 'Wt,eJ;)ted. ingl. sJ;e l 7- weed, sea ucumbers and agar~ ar. supPOrt them. I 

I 
' . I ---!-"- ---- i III 

r'_ 1l .. ~.6 I 

'iaiR of more than tt day-perhatls one 
a "eek, or 1'f'h (>\\(1, \\ould f'uffice 
The final nlsult 1:1 shc}\\n upoh the 
HCI een Iby the Jd letORcope would be 
a baby flu.e deve\! plnr., clwngll1~, pre~ 
<:entlng tl~(' growt ot nt;!w e"pre~slon!'l, 
altering from Inf ncr to youth, flum 
youth to the stron er featUres or man-

1 

" ' 
I 

'I 
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ThoulIBnd. of Amer 
{can women add 
their pralle of the 

not pla~t the corn; r~~! ~,,!!~l':! 
coniine: tbe .. 1e 
to oue; duler. 

Cnnnot nlOJe the last vea,'.,tut,ble 
this

l 
yc~r'5 stirring plow-

This is something new and novel 
against l'ight noW, 

Let us with our gln~ elllotions 
rent o( ollr tears, I 

l'~or the lawns are looking (reshel! 
have for ma.ny years, 

"1"-----~'-.-----. In lifc's battle few men ever get 
I ",,! _ J , • that they wish-

O ' t 1 Though the com crop fail 
, tir HeW ~p!nn~ s ()C \: will be no end of fish, 

of th",.;e ce lie\)!'; ted T"adies' 
Hne shoes il" ndw complete -Bixby. 

and is filldi!ng gTeat favor 
with our l~lrgl.' li~t ot cus
tomers. T1tc, prices .range 
from $2,5(), to .:33,50 and 

I e\'en~ pair IS warranted,to 
gi\"c" perf~li~" satisfaction. 

IVe als" rarr\" the lar
gest stoc1<t.. ~ ~f Oxfords" 
$andals "1)<1 SI{ppers fol
I"adi,'';, :lIissc~ ~nd Chil~
re,l1 to he found 11) Wayne 
connty" . , 

The celebrated W, L, 
Doug-las ::;hoe for Men, 
new lot opened-the 
best S3 on earth. ' 

arc now passing around a 
council requesting that 
nance prohibitlng the sale 
cigarette papers by local . 

"-----'""------.. the world what'impJicit 
Yours for Footwear... have in· the city council as a 

!!~, R' III C' KE· T. ~i;lol~;;;:2:o:~~~t;;;, ~:: 
uutil he is beyond redemption, 
city council (usually composed 

kind of boys grown "U~P )~:i,:S, :~~~l:::~: ------------------~-

BY mAD, 
The meanest obstac1~s to progress, eace 

Q-llcl good will among men' nre the stinker' whQ 

W~llt to rcfOfm'othcr people .. 

"Yes, we thought there were burgih 
the house," ~aid a soci~tY·l~dy to ol}e;b 
IJeighlJllrs w\jile making a calL "Ephl, t up 
ami lou ked about the hO,use but' there Ir llO 
.~i~hl "r the thief," "~h~ I know "Who was 
ill )lJur hlluse," said th~IIIIieighbor's:fi~ year. 
old z,UII, \uuuking up fr?tp. hi~ play. 0' t \Vas 

l!uctO!' ___ ; Illy pa say's he 'is the b ggest 
thief in tuwn." 

-~ 
The bill (If fare fur, breakfast aUha Love 

~IO:\l\'~Y mllrnin:;; was ,efl\:;hcll Berrys with 
PCl'l'Y sauce. 0 

: I fiJ!--

'rhe l;,mdn Jom l\J.! S.ly,~ a married ~ah 
in Gordon \\;Cllt to retire ,th.! othc:r night 
ulJOut nine'lt Ill, She hatl donned her night 
roue and was just read~ to douse· the gUm 
when she.tul1led down ~he covers and hor. 
ror~! TI~ere was 'a mfn 'in the'] be~. :, She 
uttered one scream :mdl fell over, in a fit. 
When shc came to, sh~ was in:he~ o~~ bed 
and her husband was ~nditlg over ,her pYlng 
to explain, that he cam~ .:hom,1i umi.SI,1a1IY early 
that evemug and (Qr (-he fir~t tifne in twenty 
years had retir'ed c",:drer !~an llis' wtfe. The 
shock almost kiUe~t'~lel'. , ' 

~hey sat on ,the step stt',midnight, t~o fools 
thaI were better ill:- beq, m}lrnluring 'ho~eyed 
not,lings, whil~ the silver tI'!0.on h~ng. he"r 
Ilc1d •. T,wo fools witl!joy.~us£fatI?us 
th~ mlcro?e~ on 'tlieir lips, and..}hrill:d 
qulter sen~atLon .from toes to their 
Telling t~e same stulf over that was 

whc,\ it\~as nc,:, ~ig~ling. Jushfng·and 
ing, hut frozen {tHough and through. 
is the fond effectipn the young folks have 
benr; they think it love undying and angels 
in envy stare. ATllc bachelor says it is nonA 
sense, the did maid'4flYs it is vice, l\nd mam. 
~a says it is naught}, Lut the ·youngsters 
know It is nice., "',. 

A 'tourist trom the Klob.dyke says a, stream 
in Alaska has been named·', McKinley river 
because half the time it's lost in the 
and the rest oft,he time you"~:ln't tell which 
way it'~ flowiug,. It has ,a~o been llammep. 
in a nu,~ber ot ~lac¢s. an~l,i full of goldbugs. 

• To .. , ,~ , !J3"" 

Gee wilt! they got me. But what counl 
n' pOOl' n\tt~10? 1he fellow who can refu'se: a 
pretty womn~anyUling is a brute. 

'~ 

Att~ney F~llk' FuU~r !lays! UNo I 
,\1idn'tsign tbe petition to the council to,pass 

nn anti:djtarefte ordirian·ce. Yet it ' 
right'ien the men h9-v~ no~hing to do 
go 10 0 the saloon hnd fill tip O!l bOOte, 
Whe;;' t ladies r,un out of 11' ~b 'they pro. 
ceed to get up an nnti..&o.l?on, ,petition, . 
clglll'Jftt petition: or 'cu:rfe"H curiotlily It 

helps to work .~fT their 'llhflOU8i ambi~ 
lion. '1 

I. i -'; " 
. Th~ ric!hest jcikb of the·,yea:~ b~ jUlt been 
sprun'g by t'he NQrfolk News.' A ~m smile 
wUl overj:ast th~ countenances DC Wayne 

most ridiculous and UJ 

the boy gOQd. Why d9 not 
tioned people go to work on 

and try a little moral 
can lena most any hoy, but 
ever seen a kid, yet, that 
council iUd. They'll 
cig.,arette papers-if 
more difficult it is to 
they appreciate the 
them. 

Prof. Pile has receiver\ many' 
deliver'adqresses at graduiuing 
nl'ious high schools. He ha.::; 
invitations. ' 

Miss Longeor whose liome i I 

been ele~ted to the grammar 
the A:lbion schools fur the 
is a member of the graduating 

Rev. Bithellconducted chap~l 
morning and gave the ,,~dent' I ,r sl~e~did. 
talk. He encouraged them to 
of themselves.' ) 

, WakMieJd 
"W~kefiell.t" a sl;epy little 

, of two valleY~1 two 
in'l'\.wo counties, just now h"ltwcl d,,",,' 

of great excitement. The 
pation ~ax which seems'dO 
little apd the pMr man much, 
h~ve a tempest in a teapot w.itl} 
law suits looming up in the 
s~cond is the reappearance of.;:_' ,j _',' __ ',.,_' 

ing m.nn. the far fam~d Otis 
who has again appeared, in' 
seems to have the power to 
appear at-,will and why this 
lights in such-antics is the 
of the Wakefieldite between 
Winkle dreams. 

county republicans w 1m they re",d it: ~u,o.d.,Y n,;12],' 
T<he (lisioni.t, have en unable to discover 

any weak p\1lnts in the p tform adopted at 
republic:~n "tate convent! n, whioh., by 
w,.,~ ,I .. a fqment above ep~oach.' ' 
,·And:lt tdOctn't tickJe,."he,lO.es oCyour 

. ,I. . '" ,.'" ' 
" ;1 

,I 
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T\\\\ a\\o. \) 

can ever h~ ve so 
:!inding, Bring back 
it, As t() the money 
prices will tell. 

LADIES AND lYU"",,,"" 

and springheel, latest 

, M. E'NS AJ:fD BOYS 
prtces, I 

LOOK FJRO~R 
ElRtj in Mens, ljIoys 
sh<;>es, Thes~ gtoos are put 
niust go. Come; early 'and 
Theije goods forJ11ally sold 
at this sale will go a.t 75c 
neatly done Aug. >';")""'",0.01,,1. 
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